Story of success

Postgraduate & scientific researches affairs achievements during COVID -19 Pandemic

January – July 2020-

Although it was a great challenge facing postgraduate and scientific researches affairs to perform all vital tasks towards postgraduate students, It turned to great opportunities by encouraging on –line teaching ,clinical training and participating in on line webinars

1. **Postgraduate E-Learning :**
   All Postgraduate Programs either M.S or M.D were taught via on line lectures via the assistance of newly formed IT –unit using different electronic platforms such as Google Classroom – Zoom Meetings – Webex conference meeting – Youtube – Facebook postgraduate e learning group – Whatsapp postgraduate e learning group .

   **The following medical specialties were taught:**

   **First Master degree IN:**
   1- Internal Medicine  
   2- Cardiology  
   3- Ophthalmology  
   4- Dermatology  
   5- Pediatric Medicine  
   6- Gynecology and obstetrics Medicine  
   7- Radio-Diagnosis  
   8- Microbiology and Immunology  
   9- Emergency Medicine  
   10- Orthopedic surgery  
   11- Neuropsychiatry  

   **Second M.D degree in :**
   1- Internal Medicine  
   2- Ophthalmology
3- Cardiology
4- Pediatric Medicine
5- Gynecology and Obstetrics Medicine
6- Orthopedic surgery
7- Radio diagnosis
8- Andrology
9- Neurosurgery

**Together with collaboration of basic science and clinical departments teaching the followings:**

1- Anatomy and Embryology

2- Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
3- Pathology
4- Histology and Genetics
5- Microbiology and Immunology
6- Physiology
7- Pharmacology
8- Parasitology
9- Forensic Medicine and Clinical Toxicology
10- Public Health and Preventive Medicine
11- Clinical Pathology
12- Internal medicine

2. **Postgraduate clinical skills teaching:** for ophthalmology, internal medicine, cardiology, Dermatology and Andrology, gynecology and obstetric medicine, clinical Toxicology, applied pathology, applied neurosurgery operations in Port Said General Hospital, applied Anatomy besides assignments and scientific activities given to students by all departments and recorded in postgraduate students Logbook.

3. **Postgraduate Webinars:**
   
   First Webinar in collaboration with Egyptian Knowledge Bank EKB:

   Faculty of Medicine PSU achieve the first level among all Egyptian universities in the attendance of Elsevier webinar.
entitled COVID-19 Patients using Elsviers trusted evidence based resources
The attendance was 375 (Staff members-Postgraduate students –House officers- Sixth , fifth and fourth Year undergraduate students )

Second Webinar entitled : COVID-19 The effect on Trauma Care :
Number of attendance : 95
Register now for our 3rd free webinar on Sharing Surgical Skills...COVID-19 and the effects on Trauma Care - with speakers from Canada and The Netherlands When? Thursday 14th May 17:00 CET Speaker: Edward Tan (Netherlands);

Third webinar:

INCISION WEBINAR: Cholecystectomy - safety in the OR and GP's Office
May 22, 2020 01:00 PM
Amsterdam
Using recordings of laparoscopic cholecystectomy and cholecystectomy indications, educational sessions will be held for the audience. Session content will cover indications for laparoscopic cholecystectomy, surgical techniques, postoperative care, and complications. The discussion based on participants questions will be the centerpiece of the webinar.

Number of attendance: 105
4. Publishing first volume of Medicine Updates Journal : April 2020
5. Finalizing the second volume of Medicine Updates Journal
   June 2020
6. Establishing an International scientific board for Medicine updates Journal
7. Establishing Medical Ethics Committee
8. Approving First M.D protocol in Faculty of Medicine PortSaid University
9. Supervising continuous development process of Quality assurance unit Faculty of Medicine PSU
10. Planning the time table of Postgraduate students exams according to COVID-19 STANDARD infection control precautions
11. Feedback assessment of Postgraduate activities via electronic feedback form and analysis of the results
12. Creating online House officers training program to acquire basic surgical skills and infection control standards in collaboration with Incision Academy and Egyptian Knowledge Bank EKB

Best Regards
Professor Heba Youssef Mohamed
Vice Dean for Postgraduate and Scientific Researches Affairs